
10 THANKSGIVING
TODDLER ACTIVITIES



¾ cup canned pumpkin puree
¼ cup brown sugar

1 1/4 tsp pumpkin pie spice 
2 refrigerated pie crusts

1 large egg
1 tablespoon water

2 tablespoons granulated sugar

INGREDIENTS

EQUIPMENT

Mixing Bowl
Measuring cups + spoons

baking sheet 
parchment paper

Preheat oven to 400 degrees Fahrenheit. Line two baking sheets with parchment paper and set aside
-In a bowl, combine pumpkin puree, brown sugar, and pumpkin pie spice

-Roll out pie crust to ⅛" thickness. Cut dough into 3 to 4 inch circles using a cookie cutter (I like to use pumpkin shape) or round
lid, or drinking  

-Re-roll dough and continue cutting circles until no dough remains. 
-Lay dough onto prepared baking sheets and add 2 teaspoons of filling to the center of each dough circle (amount will vary

based on the size of your circles). Fold dough over to cover filling  or make a sandwich with a second shape, and pinch the edges
closed using a fork.

-In a small bowl, whisk together egg and water. Brush the top of each pastry with egg, sprinkle with sugar, and cut a few slits into
the top of each pastry to vent.

-Bake for 20-24 minutes, or until pastries are golden brown. 
Transfer to a cooling rack and allow to cool for 10 minutes before serving.

INSTRUCTIONS

PUMPKIN PIE TURNOVERS



THANKSGIVING and THE EUCHARIST 
LESSON

-Draw a dinner table & an altar 
-Fill up the thanksgiving table with cut-outs (next page)  or draw the
food, and then do the same with the altar 
-Talk about how the two are similar 
Food/ wine - bread (Eucharist)/wine
Families - explain or remind that the Church is God’s family – he is the
Father
Unity - everyone shares the meals as one family 
Giving thanks
-Ask your child what they will give thanks for at Thanksgiving this year.
Write those things down on Thanksgiving dinner pictures.
-Ask your child what they will give thanks to God for the next time they
go to Mass. Write those things down on the their altar picture.
-Close by asking your child, “Do you know what the word Eucharist
means?” Take guesses, then tell the students that Eucharist means
“thanksgiving!” 







THANKFUL TURKEYS 

-Color and cut out turkey and feathers
-Label feathers with things you are

thankful for 
-Glue or tape feathers to the back of the

turkey



THANKFUL FOR YOUTHANKFUL FOR YOU



THANKFUL FOR YOUTHANKFUL FOR YOU



Thanksgiving Is… by Gail Gibbons

‘Twas the Night Before Thanksgiving, by Dav Pilkey 

Run, Turkey, Run! by Diane Mayr 

Sharing the Bread, by Pat Zietlow Miller

A Plump and Perky Turkey, by Teresa Bateman 

Thanksgiving Treat, by Catherine Stock

There was an old Lady Who Swallowed a Pie, by Alison Jackson

Give Thanks to the Lord, by Karma Wilson

Thank You, Sarah, by Laurie Halsen Anderson     

Bear Says Thanks Karma Wilson 

This is the Turkey by Abby Levine, illustrated by Paige Billin-Frye 

The Littlest Pilgrim by Brandi Dougherty, illustrated byKirsten Richards 

Thank You, Thanksgiving by David Milgrim

Thankful by  Eileen Spinelli, illustrated by Archie Preston 

THANKSGIVING BOOKS 

https://rstyle.me/+U53nfAcXbjT_C6xkucg9-w
https://rstyle.me/+j7WTIkKPWMr1TLTO1qt9jA
https://rstyle.me/+j7WTIkKPWMr1TLTO1qt9jA
https://rstyle.me/+8_Rh4zfW-4_hGbcBdQcNBw
https://rstyle.me/+8_Rh4zfW-4_hGbcBdQcNBw
https://rstyle.me/+khE_hT6qtzl0_-RylEQ8IQ
https://rstyle.me/+1QBbaaBg_n5dPPHgwU1_DQ
https://rstyle.me/+1QBbaaBg_n5dPPHgwU1_DQ
https://rstyle.me/+RWX8k0cQqDO3C8zYk9dSZw
https://rstyle.me/+mGwR4NNzFLesygtLT-P8Gg
https://rstyle.me/+Bz5wllOk9OIhkz1hPCnVZw
https://rstyle.me/+pOIFGKgagxybYNRv2KuK0Q
https://rstyle.me/+pOIFGKgagxybYNRv2KuK0Q
https://rstyle.me/+CW4My0v0qL-i7iLx2fUkZA
https://rstyle.me/+CW4My0v0qL-i7iLx2fUkZA
https://rstyle.me/+L2Xkc3xEKfQVbC9a9kZB5A
https://rstyle.me/+L2Xkc3xEKfQVbC9a9kZB5A
https://rstyle.me/+jUCHiS6o9V5qVAB4rtpQHw
https://rstyle.me/+bPnhPDoAf2VTCF1144kg9Q
https://rstyle.me/+wKL6VUS2WcvYe8TNEbRKlQ
https://rstyle.me/+wKL6VUS2WcvYe8TNEbRKlQ
https://rstyle.me/+wKL6VUS2WcvYe8TNEbRKlQ
https://rstyle.me/+wKL6VUS2WcvYe8TNEbRKlQ


OTHER CRAFTS, GAME, + ACTIVITIES  

 Roll a Turkey 
Gratitude Scavenger Hunt 
Paper Plate Turkey Craft 

Feed the Turkey 

Acorn Gratitude Garland  

Gratitude Pick-up Sticks  

https://www.unoriginalmom.com/roll-turkey-free-thanksgiving-game-kids/
https://www.unoriginalmom.com/roll-turkey-free-thanksgiving-game-kids/
https://www.unoriginalmom.com/roll-turkey-free-thanksgiving-game-kids/
https://mybrainblox.com/products/gratitude-scavenger-hunt
https://mybrainblox.com/products/gratitude-scavenger-hunt
https://www.theresourcefulmama.com/sponged-painted-thanksgiving-turkey-craft/
https://www.theresourcefulmama.com/sponged-painted-thanksgiving-turkey-craft/
https://busytoddler.com/2017/11/feed-the-turkey/
https://busytoddler.com/2017/11/feed-the-turkey/
https://creativefamilyfun.net/acorn-gratitude-banner/
https://creativefamilyfun.net/acorn-gratitude-banner/
https://teachbesideme.com/gratitude-game-pick-sticks/
https://teachbesideme.com/gratitude-game-pick-sticks/

